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LOCAL NEWS. Onflow Democratic Convention.
The Democrats of Onslow county met

in Convention at Jacksonville on Mon

, STATE NEWS.

' O leaned from our Ixeliaimc.

lilizubctli City Fah-on- : The

day, the 7th day of August, inst., forJournal Miniature Alinnuac.
Sun rises, 5:17 ) Length of day,
Sun sets, G:53 f 13 hours, 35 min.
Moon rises 4:10 a. m.

the purpose of nominating a candidate
for the lower house of the Legislature,
and county ofiL-ers-.

Polloksville Convention.

Steamer TRENT will leave New Berne
for Polloksville on WEDNESDAY, lClh
instant, thirty minutes after the arrival
of train from Monhead City, and will
return in time for dowii train in the af-
ternoon, thus eiiaMing parties on' the
line of railroad New Berne to at-
tend the Senatorial Convention at Pol-
loksville on that day. Gov. Jarvis and
other distinguished sjieakers have been
invited to address the ueonie on thp oc

The Uraded .'ichool Medina of Trim- -
tern. .

Prof. Tomlinson of the Wilson Gra-
ded school arrived in the city on Thurs-
day night and attended a meeting of
the Trustees of New Berno Academy on
yesterday. He came in response to an
invitation from tho Trustees and at the
meeting addressed them on the subject
in a plain practical way, giving infor-
mation about the cost of putting in fur-
niture, number of rooms necessary for

steamer ramlieo arrived in I his

Dr. C. Thompson, chairman of the

Volunteers for Arnbi.
Philadelphia. Aug. !). The

Land League 1 tranches in this city
are talking excitedly over the ac-

tion of the Charles S. Tamel!
Branch in voting to send money to
Arabi Pasha. Tho Henry O rattan
liianch of Kensington is to have a
picnic in a few days to Atlantic
City. The proceeds are to lie de-

voted to the Egypt ian cause against
England. Three Irishmen are to
sail for Egypt in a few days to light
in Aralti's army. They are Patrick
,1. Carrol, L. M. McXamara, and
J.J. Jloolan. A member of the
drat tan Branch has offered 500 to

executive committee, called tlie meeting
Mr. Win. II. Oliver sold on Thursday

44,750 yards of cotton bagging.

Yesterday waa a pleasant day com-

pared with fhoie which immediately
preceded it. , .

to order and explained the object of the
meeting, after which a motion was made
to appoint a committee of five on per casion, and are cx ted to be present.

Tare ami accommodations first-clas- s.manent organization and resolutions.
a given number of pupils, salaries of
teachers, how to organize etc., etc, At

wiiereupon mo. following were ap GLO. T. DUFFY,
auglt .(en. Freight Agent.

Some of our prominent merchants
were ensraeed in rat killing on South the conclusion of his remarks a commit

port Snnilay evening. Slie will
take the place of the New lUrnv.

-- Look out next Bunilay, Mon-
day and Tuesday night's for a mete-
oric display. It is said celestial
fireworks are booked for those.
nights. Wo are, pleased to see
again in the city our old iVieud S.
1 Hart, now of tho 'old linn of
Ijoticbheini & l.ros., .rl.' Market
street, Philadelphia. This fivni is
the largest manufacturers in the
United States, : and we think our
merchants, lieie would do well to
give Seth all their orders for cloth-
ing. ,

pointed: .' '"'
tee consisting of Messrs. T. A. Green,
w. u. i.nnson ami i.eo. Allen, was ap

Front street yesterday;

Our eastern bound train is behind
time nearly every night. Quite aggra

NOTJCE.pointed to confer with the Professor in ay the expenses ot their voy

R. C. Davis, Stump Sound district
Dr. J. L. Niekelson, Richlands "
J. G. Scott, Jacksonville ;,' '.' ,

J. D. Coston, White Oak "
M. Russell, Swausboro '.'. . "

age.regard to recommendations for a princi Office of Sec. and Treas. New JWnpal of the school. & Pamlico Steam Traiisnovt.-ilin- V!. ,

The meeting adjourned ts meet on Drowning Son's Fatal Kin
brace.

New Berne, N. (!., Aug. 8, 1SS2.
At a meeting of the directors, held onlr. J. L. Niekelson, chairman of the

Monday evening next. -
.

vating hut we can't help it.

Two darkeys violated section 11, chap-

ter 8, at tho det last night.' Guess

they will be before the Mayor this morni-

ng- '
:

Chas. Whittv. a nromineiit merchant

committee, presented tho rejiort of the Wednesday, June 27, the Treasurer wasA boy named Michael Kessler,
committee as follows:Mayor' Court. aged 11 years, went in swimmingOxford (hyhini? Friend: Mr. ordered to collect from the Stockholders

of the Company thirty per cent, of their 'For permanent chairman, Col. S. B.Jim Nelson, col., was up before His Mills left lastTliursday to attend, by near his father's house at Passaic
Honor yesterday for violating Sec. 11 suoseiipuons 10 mo capital stoek of said

Company on or before the 15lh day ofqiecial invitation, the Conlereuce City, jN. ,., on Monday night.- Helaylor: lor secretaries, E. W, Mattocks
and Win. B. Miirrill. and theChniii H of the city ordinances. Tliis of 'Charily and Correction,' which got beyond his depth and in the August, 1883.
following resolutions which were u nansection had . several days rest before Stockholders are requested to makkmet on the 7th 111st at Madison, current, .and called lor assistance.

payment as above at my office in NewWisconsin. The conference will His father, Barnard Kessler, agedJim concluded to tackle it, but no soon
I .erne. Resneclfiillv.be in session about live das and I'J, ran out and jumped into theer than he madeu) his mind to try it T. A. GREEN,

WigS-dt- Sec. & Treas.our Superintendent will be absenttlie Marshal tackieii mm. lie was liver 10 save lux son. He was not
a very good swimmer, and when
the boy threw his arms around his

about two weeks. Such a trip oncharged with trying to prevent Zena

c f Polloksville, returned from Baltimore

yesterday, and reports a big stock of
goods following.

Ti e Shenandoah brought in as pas-

sengers on Friday morning Mr. Chas.

Whitty, Mr. T. R.Darden, Mr. Newber-

ry, Mr, Hooper and Mis. Sheppaivd.

Professor Tomlinson is very favorably
impressed with our .City of Elms. He

sayH we have the best opening, finan-

cially, for a Graded School of any

town in the State.

Col. L. W. Humphrey, J. K. O'llara

Dewey, a colored boy, selling lish,
thereby making a breach of the pence. father's neck and held fast he was

unable to do anything. They sank

the part of our lame and alllicted
brot her was a great and dangerous
undertaking. Last, year hi came
near being crushed in an effort to

Jim pleaded not guilty and demanded

Elizabeth City Brewery,
'

fliza nivni, k. v.

.1 en lei 11 A lo.
out of sight in each olhei 'sembracethe name of the prosecutor.
and both were drowned. Theirchange cars; but he has gone by

imously adopted: '

R solved, That the term of the Hon.
M. W. Ransom, one of the senior U. S.
Senators from the State of North Carol ina
will expire on the 4th of March next,
we, appreciating the high position taken
and well sustained in the Senate of the
United States by the distinguished Sen-
ator, instruct our candidate for the
Legislature to use his best efforts to
secure his

Resolved, That we endorse the nomi-
nation of the Hon. R. T. Bennett for
Congressman-al-larg- e, and Col. YV. J.
Green for Congress from the 3rd district
as a gentlemen well qualified for the
high positions sought lor them by the
Democratic, party of tlie State and Dis-
trict, and pledge to them our undivided
support.

Witnesses were sworn and gave the bodies were subsequently recov
foilowhig facts: Joe Hill, a fish dciler advice ot mends and through a

deep sense of duty. Some people ered.
had called for Jim to take around some think he would start, tor the North
fish for sale but he was asleep; so Zeuas.md Wassom of Goldsboio arrived last The Alabama election.role, it he could he reasonably as
was loaded up with fish and started out. sured of the 'presence and suH'erin;: ofMoNTti-oMKHY,- Aug. !). Thenight and go to Trenton to-da- y to at

tend a grand maps meeting. They were Jim awaked about this time and up there ot any orphan children. Yvr ficial vote will not be known in tin
peared mad because he had no (ish. liemet at the depot and serenaded by the wish him a pleasant, profitable and Lst ate elect ion until Saturday, but
followed Zenns, and when Zenas hal sale louriiey enough is known to indicate theStarBand.

At tlie 3d annual session of the N. C. election of the Democratic StateI hat we endorse tho Slate..I.. e ;.. ....loed fish and a lady came out and wanted
to buy some, Jim would toll her, "you ltaleigh Norn and Observer: Mr

Tlii- - Air ik l) :l i.i . ( :o lliin '.iivvrin' K

(IRSUISH AXD PURE,.

Itrcwcd IVom iMue Malt and
Hop .

l i 11 llin li)iii', uii'iiiii to :iik! iiiutii belter
llitlll aujr lien m ule.

Ha eined ilvsie.r,ii. itiul M a iivviiitiiliv u
111 ri l;i 1:1 IVveiH :uul

llealel? klliilii il III liaiiel- - kei;", or bnttli'U ill
Cruii's.

UeeeliMTiellile.l by llVM('l:ill!--

Ad, li e: s
THOMAS M. JENKINS & CO.,

;.( ZA, ElizitMh Villi, A'- - C
: l u ; I

ticket by a very large majority.i.iuoiiii m regain to county governPharmaceutical Association, held in
ment. Engelhard, a brillant amateur glass

ball breaker, deserves credit for hisjlon't want them, they are rotten, there The vote on both sides is light, butWinston this week, the following o!R
Tlie vote of tho convention being taare no fresh fish in market.1' In this that otthe opposition is much lightline shoot ing at Enlield. lie inadi1e'ers were elected : Wm. Simpson,

President: E. II. Meadows, 1st Vice er i'n proportion than that of theken whether two-third- s or a majority of
the whole vote should elect, resulted

the three finest scores, bciiig hanway he kept Zenas from selling. The
Marshal came along and was appealed Democrats. The Senate will bePresident; Dr. V; . 0. Thompson, 2d dicapped in all. The lialeigh Gun

in adopting the majority, rule, taking Democrat ic, with perhaps three exClub still nmrch on to .midto by Zenas for protection. He exam-

ined the fish, found them all right and
Vice President; T. C. Smith, 3d Vice
President; J. C. Mund, Sec; A. S. Lee, the vote of the Governor of 1880 as a Baleigh is ahead'. Senator ('l,lio'ls iw''will not; be

it .vi.'i ii.,fiu ,.fj,v,v. i,.n.iwwi. more than twenty oiiposit ion mem- -basis.Jim all wrong.

i.if ,.ctii ih.iti Mf,ita l hers out of the 100 in the DouseThe chairman announcing that ballotThe court said ten dollars and cost or
Treas. A, S. Nicholson wasmadelicen
tiate by the Board of Pharmacy.

Mrl'J: 15. Willis received yesterday (
ing iietng in onler, the roll of the distweuty days in jail. Jim expressed a in the citv last, evening on the
tricts being called, proceeded to vote forpreference for lira veu street hotel, but Klifr1. nfrzt commercial.freight from the Old Dominion Line

K1NSTON

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,

K1NSTON, X. C.

a member of the Legislature. Dr. Rafterwards made arrangements. '

amounting to $170.80. It was the char
Air-Line.- -' The reports from theW. Ward's name being called, he came

forward and declined to have his name cotton now are more favorable, andges for bringing 340 pieces of rough
narble Rutland from the quarries in

Ni:V KICUNK ill A It K ICT. ,

Cotton Middling lljc; low middling

Letter from Norfolk.
.Norfolk, Va., Aug. 8th,' 188a.

i. Mr. EwTOK:--The- re is much to be
many tanners declared that therun befovo Joskph Kinsey, Principal.

( 'i.akkni'H li. Dovvell, 1st Assistant..Vermont. It was brought on the Sheu rains ha ve done no damage of moThe vote being taken, resulted in the Ililc. good ordinary lie; ordinary Idle.
None in market.audoah yesterday. There are plenty of Miss BUTTll? KlNSKY, 2dment. Upland cotton is magiiilifollowing: ,

seen in our neighbor by the sea. Vast
improvements are going on and the
wheels of commercial progress are not

Miss M. Blanche Robey. Music Teacher.chances for chiseling 'now. ' A friend on (tent, perhaps a little too weedy CoitN 95e. in bulk; SISc. in sacks.
TuKPKNTiNR Receipts moderate. FirmFIRST BALI AIT.

J. W. Spicer, - 331! 1
nnrriffht insneakine of this business The lowland cotton has been rather at sa.ri0 for yellow dip.too much soaked with water.

TKIi.MS:

Tuition from 1 to per month in all
11. K. King, - - ,, 24f)

"CJ w

asked, if it is "any harm to chisel a lie,

We turn hiin over to Mr. Willis.
only running smoothly but rapidly to a
distinguished prominence. NochoiciC. ihomiMon. - - 157 Pamlieo .Enterprise: NotwithJ

Tar i' lrm at tfl.&i and $1 .!().
5KK8W AX S0c. to 2'Jc. per lb.

Homey Mc. per gallon. .

Coumtp.y Baujn Hams lSc;. sides
nglinh branches.Norfolk ia not : relying only on the

commercial advantages she enjoys but standing some ol the "know
E. W. Ward, - - Jul j

SECOND BALLOT.

H. E. King, - - - 387
Another BrlcK Machine. Languages with Higher English, 4newspapers assert t hat t here is no lfic.; shoulders Vh:. Lard l,rc.

The Shenandoah brought in yesterday
such thing 111 existence as a Japan per month..i. v. wpicer, - - - 383a brick machine for Mr. R. P. Williams No choice. ese persimmon, Mr. .1.- - (). P.axterof

is paying no little attention to the man-
ufacturing also. As the number of ar-

ticles that are manufactured herd would
require too much space for a letter of

I'. I hompson, - - 24'i f Music, including use of instrument,It was taken down the river to his plan this place has one growing in his
1 per mouth.tation, and will be put to work in a few garden, about the only one in tin

this kind, I shall omit them but must

B. W. Ward,' - - 14

Tllli:i) 1) ALLOT.

J. W. Spicer; - - 478 i
C. Thompson. - - :',Sl No choice

. H. E. Kiug, - -- .'2271 '

state that is bearing. Hie truit is School taught and conducted ondays."

Your Name In Print.
growing rapidly and has nearly at 1 railed School principles. -allude to an agreeable surprise that

met in my wanderings about the city.

BmiP On l'K)t, 5c. to fic.
Swkut l'OTATor.s 5ic. per bushel.
Eurifi 1(lc. jier dozen.

ft'lM). per bushel.
FODIIKR $1.50..
PEA0IU5S 15c. tolDc. per peck.
Al'PLES.IOarine. per bushel.
I'KAIW fd. DO per bushel.
Onions ftl.riO per busncl.
BHANS rillc. per liuiliel.
llinisK Dry, 'Jo. to lie; green Tic.

Tallow Oe. per lb.
CiiK'KicNS Crown, Tide, per pair.
Mhal Bolted, SI. 15 p?r bushel.

tamed the dimensions ot ;i medium
sized orange, and it. has not yet

Fall T i 111 opoim August '28th, 1882.
a.i4-.li- tIt was a fully equipped locomotive. Mr. Geo. N. Ives and family who

have been speuding a few days in the building establishment. I was shown reached anything like maturity
FOl'llTH BALLOT.

C. Thompson, - - f,70 1

J. W. Spicer, --
. - 4IK! J '

H. 13. King, - - - 5)
Dr. C. Thompson having received the

e invite the "smart "Alecs" toby the proprietors, Messrs. T. W.. God
come and see it. --iiiuiikwin & Co., a photograph of an eleguut
nessl the incessant rains seem to

HOTEL,
SMITIIFIELD, N. C

1). W. FULLKli, Prop'r.

locomotive which they had forwarded
Basil Potatoks Sl.fii) per bushel, buthave ceawd. For two weeks wethe, day before to St. Louis, and also one lew in market.

majority of votes, was declared the
nominee for the lower house of the
General Assembly' of North Carolina.

tho week boforo to a. road in. South SiiiNdLics 5 inch, 3.25 per.M.; ft

men, sans, M.no wr m.; hetirts,. ssr.uoAmerica. This establishment has facil
haw had it hot and wet, and crops
of all description, except rice, have
suil'ered terribly.'-- Cot ton has" shed
; :.i 1.1.. ...'..1 ;., .. i:nl..

all times.atMoved by J. W. Spicer that the nomi per M. ..'.''ities for turning out a locomotive com Sample rooms for commercial travelnation of Dr. Thompson be made unaniplete in about six weeks time, carries a coiiisiuci.hm,.,iiiu coii in .1, iinu, B. LTI JIOKIi HIAItKKT.(1om'f)'nil 1 1 win fwiimf ' ia ill sin .
ers. Charges moderate. aug.kltr

city returned to Beaufort.last night.
Mr. F. Ulrich and family, Mr. Geo.

B. Gtiion, Owen Ouion, J. W. Harper
and Miss ' Norman of the city were
passengers forMofehead City last night.
'. Mr. Jas. A. Bryan who has baen at

the Atlantic Hotel for sometime, spent

the day in the city yesterday.

'
All Old Book.

Mr. S. F. Fulford of this city has hand-

ed us for inspection a book containing

the second charter "of Charles II to
Lords Proprietors, Albemarle, Burkeley,

Carteret, Craven, Ashley and Colleton

and the laws of North Carolina from the
v year 17lS when the. General Biennial

mous. Carrtod.
pay-ro- ll of about 200 per day, has or ' VT ,

'
. Baltlmoke, August lO.-- Oats firm

E. Murrill was nominated on the 2dders for at loast six months ahead ; and giowung, out 110111 e.-ui-
,

66a7te;r-wern white
IK'cts every t hiug will t urn sut right fl8a70c:r I'eniisylvatiia 'KiaW. Pro- - lilUCK FOR 8AEEballot for Sheriff hjf.large:nj)jrity. !best ot all two or the proprietors are in the fall. visions firm; mess pork $23.25a23.2T,A. C. Huggins (present incumbent)nalave Vinrintitnsnnd tlio ofiier ono is .,,,-- ' , ,. ;.' '

. ... Bulk meats shoulders and clear ribwas nominated by acclamation for Su
FERIBEE & CHERRY

'
STONEWALL, N. C.

from the far west, showing that there is uouisooro jxtpusi lU'Vicw: iM sides, packed, llatlCJc. Bacon-sh- oul
perior Court Clerk. t would be pretty hard to inula more ders 12c; dear rib sides 15c. Hamsboth pluck and talent in the South to

clever set of men than the nolicc irJalClc. Lard-refin- ed Mc. ' CIolTeeD. E. Humphrey was nominated on Apply to Dail l'ros.,grapple with the most difficult and ex firm; Rio cargoes, ordinary to fair2d ballot for Register of Deeds. Till 'J dim New llrrnc, N. C.pensive mechanical arts, and push them KiaOJc. Sugar steady; A soft 9ctorce 111 liohlsboro. some tune ago
wc saw two of I hem in charge of a
iieuro man who was drunk and

Sam'l R. King Was nominated for Whisky steady at fcl.lS.
Hancock's Chill Pills.Coroner by acclamation. '

to success. I meet hero many North
Carolinians Who are all proud of their
own State and look with great pleasure

..." 1 : !..;.. AV

Assembly met at Little River at the

house of Capt. Richard Sanderson, down

to 1798. The collections were mado by
.Tames IredelL It contaua about one

K W Y OH K t'OT'l'OlV 1TI A R K ET,
i iiimtv Uliiiui.) OMOfi ounvciio neiua, m-- -

l . 1A . Ll .
John Wiiltons was nominated

surveyor by acclamation. Jirmd Creel:, Cntren County, N. C.New Youk, August 10. Cotton fu-exiiecreuio see me prisoner kiiockcu
uiwn the evjdeuces of prosperity .among

12 K:Augustdown tor resistance and other (lis- - tares closedi quiet;, ' - ' S. B. Tayloii, Ch1m.
July 31 18S2

Miissns Hancock Ukos: My souhr citizens. !.' ' ' '" orilei'lv conduct, but forbearance on a!2 Sfl; September 12 52a13 5:5; Octobethousand pages and, has been well pi e

served. ; . DeI am indebted to our former towns H8atl 90; November 11 09all 70;the of the officers, which was
E. W. Mattocks, )

Wm. B. Mueiull, J Secretaries. had chills for six months nnd I triedpart
the greatest wisdom, ' saved the cember 11 TOall 71; January It 79; wry l'omcdy that 1 could get and theyman and genial citizen, Thomas L. La

tham, for many courtesies and atten
11 SO. Stiles for future delivery, 55,000:ommlimloiiciii' Iteport. all failed to break them. 1 bought onedarkey from what he might have Cotton easier; uplands 13; OrleansWe give on our second page the report

tion. ' received 111 the hands ot men ot box of your Cim.i. l'li.Ui and gave
them to him according to directions,
and I am hajiy to say they made a com

of the Board of County Commissioners
to the Board of Magistrates on the first

13 5-- 1 fi.

WILMINGTON MAItKKT,
He is, as he always was, deeply inter different temperament. Prudence

and forbearance are t he best, evenested in his business, but n you press plete cure and the chill never returned.Monday in August. It is quite volumi ' Wilminoton, August 10. Spirits turwhere men are clothed with anhim with a good joke you can still pro
nous, but will be interesting reading to lientiue lirm tit 42c. Rosin dull IKntrs Respectfully, W. N. WAYNE.

lii'ini'iiibcr ihc-- Vll.l.S mi' vruiTiinteed to
thority.-- - AVe learu from the farvoke a laugh from him as clear and

at S1.85 for 'f'lrained. and SI. 50 formers in this and the adjoininghearty as when he was on the corner op cui-- m ewrv i:i- fi tin- - liiouev i'0liindedgood strained. Tar steady at $1.85. Crude
the tax payers of Craven county. It
shows the finances of the county to be

in a healthy condition. Tho old debt, counties, that the recent rains have routine ,,' at lor hard, andposite where the Jewels cluster. ji.Sol(l liyall 111111:1 t ut 50rl per bti.
Aprl5dly New Berne, N. C- -resulted in the greatest floods ot i'2.75 for yellow dip and virgin.'. Through him I was afforded, the

pleasure of hearing one, of a series of water thiit have been witnessed inwhich was very largo, has been funded
or paid, and is in good shape for final NOTICE.sermons to young men, by Rev. ' Dr. many years. Corn that was

planted "late,on swamp lands, is .NOTICE.Burrows of the city, which by the way
Having been anpoiuled this day by

Fish and Snake Stories.

Mrs. liebecca San ford died from
the effects of the bite of a, copper-
head, near Louisville, Ky.

There is excellent trout tishiug
at rerryville, Cal., and many
anglers resort there. Salmon are
running np the river in large mini-bers- .

- - v"

While fishing in (ireen lliver,
near Mining City, Ky.,JoeJohn-so- n

was pulled overboard by an im-
mense cat-fis- that had seized his
bait. ',

In Oregon, some men blasting
rocks for a railroad in

' Umatilla
county,' disturbed a nest of snakes,
and in a single blast over 400 dead
snakes were found.

A black snake attacked Joseph
Oarbwree of Meudoii,- Mass., and
wound itself about his body several

badly 'damaged: as yet t here an
extinguishment without an increase of

taxation. The report f.hows good finan-

cial management on the part of the
no doubt was the cause of

ofwill be published in the columns the Hoard of County Commissioners,1licOmr.lv t'(iiniiiifionii-sli.iv- oiili'ii'd I lull nilno visible signs of injury on theyour enterprising' neighbor the New rwil l:io ?dlil lv tin1 SIii iiII In lli" (Miiuiy ut Wood Iusiiector of this city, my office
will be at James f Clark's store."Isixi'B liii' lor Inn V'lii' lfNl.Hiii w by tlie

rtwucis nilliout ,:iviiii; I In- - nilililiuiiul S:i )cr centtheir almont uuauimous
cotton. We have great reasons to
(hank Cod for His blessings; .and
if sinners would look at their own

South. They are the emanation r of
highly cultured mind enriched with al iiwhiI livluw Pioviih'd iiih l:ixra 011 k:iui iiiiiu J. J. ROBINSON, ,

augfidtf ' Inspector. 'Mi tiijald bv tlii' In'i t "f Um ciHliHi-- . l'artii's inter
estcii win i;iKf iionrn unu I'.Mvnu iniii.'-ivi-'-" " . u:n , v. conduct, thev would have nographic descriptivo power, that at once

carries conviction to the' mind of the siccoiiliiigly, ' ''

Near Williamsburg, Va.,on Saturday, grounds for complaint. . it. n. ivii.nu i, n,
jnly.'-iISint- il

' County NOTICE.hearer that what he says is solid truthAugust 5th, of consumption, Mrs. Lucy
J. James, ageil jo years. - . Better reading for the young men and 11 i i i rt i T "1 nKailway Accident in ieorgia. Minlfuul nortli uaroiiiia liauwav uompanv,She was born near LaG range, Lenoir
eoiintv. N. C. where she was married

women too, can be but seldom found.
'.''.: - ' N.S, 'Nisw IfiiuNE, n; G.!; Aug.:7, 1882.

Tickets, for reunion of 27th Regimentin 1871, and removed to Virginia, mak-

ing it her home. She leaves a husband good from 10th to 20th Aug;, as followstimes, besides luting him on thethree little children, and a large circle

State ok Noil tii C.Mi hi ma, -

; Cmvi'U County. S '

Thi Riilcriber liavinir (iiatitlfd tin AdniiniB-tiiitov-

llieextiitf of tirtifln Hiitoli, drnd,
mi thi' Mill day ol July, A. l. 18b2; bfforr the
lrubl Court o( CraVfii tolinty, hereby notiflen
nil li:n iiik rlalms armii'l id Pttate, to
m:n'iit tlirm fur i:ivnii'lit on or before I lie 1st

d.iy of An just, Iwi, ot lhi iioiuo win be plead-
ed iu b:ir ot lliiirrei-oveiy-

All perKoiiK indi'htett n suid estate will tnaka
Unmi'di.'ite pnvmeiit. i , ,, ,,

Done tliis until Uiiy of J ulv, 1 SS2.
- Ja. C. llitnlnon, 1

July Public Adra nistiutdr.

arms and legs.. Ho managed to Morehead toOoldsboroaud return, $2.50
New licrne . ' . " 2.00of friends both in Virginia and North

I Atlanta, Aug. 0. An engine
and four cars of an excursion train
on the Northeastern Pailway ran
oil' the track near Clarksyille last
night. Tho engineer, John Diin-lap- ,

was badly hurt, and the (ire-ma- n

and- - several passengers weie
injure!. , . . -- ;

Four icehouses on the Albauy
road near rftoy were burned by an
incendiary night before last, and
7,000 tons of ice destroyed. The
property was owned by Cleary &

Howard, who lost, $17,000, on which
thcYcvas an insurance of $10,000.

reach a club, beat the reptile, off, Kinston " ' ' .00
Ladiamre - " COand killed it. , It was nearly ! 12

feet in length , and, aei thick 'a- - a

Carolina to mourn her loss.
We will miss thee, but ,:

Thy toils are o'er.
C C. T.

J. W. ANDREWS,
aug8dtd ''- -', ' Superintendentman's arm. ' ' ''--


